
¦three Hundred and Seventy-Five
Newsboys Greet "Noodles" at

American Theater.

-\ooni.Ks" i ti. \\.

Despite the fact tiiat the rain was fall-
iris; heavily, 'H~"» newsboys turned
out last evening: to see * Noodles"
Pagan, former newsboy. w he is ap¬
pearing in a stellar art at the American
Theater this week.
Although '.Noodles' appeared at the j

theater e*nly. th-- boys n - re grouped
around tiit* front awaiting him. He took [
them in w iti, him right away, "for" he
said, " f yo'! boys stand ar<»und liere
)on* you're apt to >.«. taking cold."
The boys Here the guests of;
Noodles. The Star and Tin- manage-

ment of the theater. Moie boys will at-
tend this evening.
Th* hoys have all had a good time. f»ut

the climax of the week has yet to tome.
Tomorrow evening a newsboy carnival is
to be held in addition t<» the regular per¬
formance and the '.amateur night"
stunts. Many games and eon tests are to
bt held for the youngsters and all the
grown-ups are to be invited to remain
and see the fun. This is to come at the
conclusion of the first performance.

Star to Be Host Saturday.
fclven the newsboy carnival. how aver,

is to be eclipsed Saturday morning, when

every school boy and school girl who
cares to attend will be the guests of The
Star at the American. A representative:
of The Star will be present to give tick-j
*its to all youngsters who want to see'
the "king of the newsboys'" and want to'
sec the great entertainment which he is:
arranging for them.
"Noodles'' himself is making arrange-;

mcnts for this event, which, he says,
will eclipse e^ery;hing of its kind that;
Washington has ever s*en. So far it is'
arranged that in addition to the special!
act of "Noodles." several \audeville;
stunts are to be given. The children will;
sing, motion pictures of unusual inter-
est will be shown and an orchestra of!
fourteen pieces will furnish music.
"Noodles" promises a "barrel of fun"
for eve v boy and girl who attends. And
r« member.admission is absolutely with-;
out charge. Boys who sell The Star will;
have tickets for free distribution, but for
those who fail to obtain them through
this source a representative of The Star

ill be at the door of the theater Satur-
morning to distribute the necessarv

tickets.

Great Show. "Noodles'* Says.
"Get ready for the grand perforance."

urged "Noodles" to a crowd of expectant
\ oungsters this morning, "for it is going
to be a great show. Do your chores and
get geady for a fine time."
In accordance with his custom, he save

a short talk full of advice at his per¬
formance last night. "Go to school all
you can. boys." we said. "He punctual.
Remember, that if you lose Jive minutes
a day throughout the grades by the time
you reach high school you will have lost
time enough for the completion of one

branch o:" study. Today you have better
facilities for studying than v.e did years
ago. The books are better, besides, the
teachers are better today than the col¬
lege professor of several years ago. You
nre boys today, but you are men tomor¬
row and must take jour place in the
world's work."

Washington Boys' Advantages.
He declared the boys of Washington

ha\e great advantages over those of New j
York, where the schools are so crowded
-ome euii get schooling only three hours
a da The fine air in Washington, he
said, would be worth a million dollars an

ounce to the children hi New York.
He also urged, the boys t«. be careful

and prompt in the delivery of papers
"Don't crumple th«« papers, but tr> to

pu: them under the floor en ..fully. And
do "o. best to b. on time. The Star is

a'ways prompt. and for years has been
.. supper t' ble of thousands <»f

a-lnngtoi. famines. .Vow. \*ou should
mal-. iag IT pr»»i*»;»t. too"

TO FEATURE HORSE SHOW.

Only Woman Master of Hounds in
Country to Exhibit.

Word was received today 1» the man¬

agers of the National Capital horse show,
to be held Ma\ I'-T. that Mrs. Allan
Potts of Virginia, the only woman mas¬
ter of hounds in the t'nited State-, will
he an exhibitor ar the show. Mrs. Potts
. \pects to make fifty or more entries.

'*ast year Mrs. Potts captured a num-
ber of biue ribbons. .. ;t did not ride
i'i any of the hunting ev< i.ts 1 his
spring she will ride ah of her hunters,
which include several young horses
never before exhibited. Mrs, Potts is
believed to have established a record
recently when she schoolei her hor.se>?
over seventy-two jump- in less than an
hour.
hntries for the sbo are coining in

a.st. and t ,s aiready as>ur*-d that more
famous h'es^s will .». sh««wn In thi«
upriiiK than ver before Mana«n Haz-n
is having oifticulty arranging stable ac.
commodatini!-. the supph. <>f hox
stalls has exhausted. It was stated
today that se\,.,a; ^ntn. s have h. en re

roiycl ft>r th. fox hound lass. whi. h
* III be one th* features of ti e show.

"\rgrntln« nntl the I nite«|
A.>hmun Hrown, tin writer who is flJr.
shing the r»»d.rs «.f Tht Star ...it', a

series of reniarkabl. int. t vie*... talks
with Dr. Romulo S. Nhi«>n. minister from
Argentina, the man who ;>a« had a
oart in the making th- nev S,,u7i-
American repubhe. I >r. i.;is* ;|;>h'
MCarh four .»: diplomatic s« r\
hi the I nited States and t' cref.»r. has
an opportunity for th.#- comparison !..
t ween his touiAry and our own .Ju*»
why Argentina is like th.- f'nited States*
Wonderful possibi: iti*- s of the S.ejth
American republic and its great futu'V-
predicted by the best authority «,n taar
subject. All ryes arc turned toward
South America today, and this arta-e
will contain surprises for even 'the
" ell informed on South Amen, an sub-
icots Tn the feature section ..f n.-vt
Sunday's Star.

English Visitors to the City.
.I He- in"rf Thewlis, foi mer lord rua>or

o; Manchester Kngland. aid Pi-ha id
Peacock. chief of police of that city. \

ited Ala i. S vest'r. hi. p«»li«e. i. is
a le l.'ooa Jhie> a. e stud;, h ;; r and
traffic cozwuuoiia m tu» LniteU Siuiei.
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Hechts' 18th Commercial Birthday Sale
J"jTWc are eighteen years old and still growing And we are going to try and

, C" I'C CL . T J IThis Birthday Sale of ours differs t; om other spoeial sdhm- cv ent- in . ,,e ,, ,r

*Jjprove that tins Kighteenth Commercial Birthday .t ours .s as much cause fo.» A Charge Account Simplifies Shopping Tremendonsly at Ifltieular. Sales that are held durin- the lo.ne-.ririce-cattSnjT^rio.N t u- ear
elation t«. von :«.* it ix to ll<.
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We are eighteen years old and still growing. And we are

;>r<.\e that tiiis Kighteenth Commercial Birthday of ours

elation to vou a- it i-

Our eighteenth birthday sale means more to you than any that have preceded it.
tor many reasons. There'- more merchandise than ever.and ample latitude tor

choosing. That's because we've specialized more than ever before.you'll recall
the important changes of the past tew months. And so 110; only are assortments
more than adequate to gratify every ta-te and desire, but we've taken great care
that the values be up to the standard we've set for them.

This Birthday Sale cf ours differs
tieular. Sales that are held durin
mie in quick

f the busy spring

111 other special selling event- in one par
the logical price-cutting periods of the. ve ir

tccc-ston but a vile as important as this right in the heart
eason IS I" \ 1 \pj T Ki) \\|) I NISCM..'

Many busy weeks have been required >. ? plan and btiv except!. r,.il !..t- ,,,

merchandise lor this birthday event, tomorrow and everv succeeding da\. we pro¬
pose to prove. as thoroughly as human hand- and brains can pro\e it. that S \ l
ISl'At 1 It >N has been, and is. t|ic. ha-is upon which this -tore's successful historv
has been built.

Birthday Sale of Women's & Misses'
SUITS AND DRESSES
$24.50 Spring Suits

In a handsome assortment . »l

the new crepe novelty mate¬
rial-. in -hade.- of Copenhagen,
tan. mahogany, peach, tango,
reseda, navy and black also
-mart black and white cheeks
and -tripe.-; short. jaunty
loose flowing jacket, with ruf¬
fles. collars and cults ol -ilk
moire and silk peau de cygrie
lining: single or double tier
skirt-.

$25.00 to $39.50 Sample Suits
Distinctive model-, no two alike,
embracing dozens of this sea¬

son- verv best styles and most

popular cloths and light spring
shades: all -ilk linings: sizes
for women and misses. j

$24.50 Silk Dresses
Kxtra quality heavy silk messa-

line. taffeta and flowered satin, m
all the new spring shades with
single and double tier skirts: lace
quilling and net at throat; corded
voke and kimono sleeves; a beau¬
tiful collection.

Spring Suits of Serge
This season s best and most ap-^|
proved styles of blue, black and
Copenhagen serge and gray nov-

eltv mixtures: slightly cutaway }¦
fronts, silk peau de cygne linings
and peg top. draped skirts.

SiS.oo value-J
$6.50 Spring Skirts

Neiv one and two tier styles, of
tine weave serges, in shades of
blue and black: also assorted -

checks and plaids: gracefully cut
and finished with deep hem

$13.75

$17.75

$9.85

$9.85

$3.98
Birthday Sale of Girls' Wear

Girls' Spring Coats
Jaunty styles of serge and novelty
stripes and checks: cutaway front O ftjr
and kimono sleeves; sizes 8 to wutvt/
14 years. Value, $6.98

Girls' Hash Frocks
Of high-grade "tubproof" galatea
cloths, in various pretty and new

striped effects, trimmed in plain andr*t*J^»
fancy materials; sizes 6 to 14 years.

$1.29 value.
Girls' Middy Blouses

Of serviceable linene. white with
blue and red collar and cult's; regula¬
tion emblems; 8 to 20 years.

Value, 79c
Children s 79c Dresses

Materials are gingham, percales and
chambrays; warranted fast color;
-acques of new and becoming styles:
8 to 14 years -.

Children's 50c Dresses
Of neat fast color percale and ging¬
ham. in a wide assortment of dainty
styles; various colors; 2 to 6 year-..

Floor.

44c

43c

Birthday Sale of Bedwear, Etc.
60c Bed Sheets

Size 72x90 inches, nicely finished m

with deep hem and laundered; limit. ^ I £*
2 to a customer

Pillowcases
Size 45x30 inches. fini-hed with f p* I 1

deep hem: nicely laundered. | a />P
Regular price. 20c

Huck Towels
Kxtra heavy grade.the absorbent F71 /
kind; woven with red borders. /

12c value *

Screen Doors
\\"alnut-tmi-hed iraine- and best
w ire fabric : six sizes. St.oo value

Window Screens
Walnut-fin;-bed frame-
high. best wire fabric.

Fourth Floor. Annex.

J4 mciic-

30c value

69c
19c

Birthday Sale of Women's
Coats, Blouses. Etc.

$7.98 Balmacaan Coats
(>: smart Knglish tweeds and chev¬
iot-; loose, hanging back-; reversible
collars, patch pockets and regular
sleeves: for women and misses

Rainproof Balmacaan Coats
Rough imported novelty mixture .1
in shades of brown.-, green-, gravs and
tans: the better kind : yoke and sleeve]
linings of silk.

$1.00 Lingerie Blouses
1 sheer white lawn and stripe
crepe madras; made with double
standing upright quilling down
the front and round neck

$2.98 Jap Silk Blouses
A delightful group of the prettiest
styles shown this season. New pleat¬
ed front and frill effects; deep kimono
sleeves; colors are peach, flesh,
maize, light blue, tango and white.

New Silk Petticoat.

$4.95

$10.95

45c

$1.79
Soft Trench taffeta and extra

heavy all-silk messaline: new light
spring shades and staple blue and
black : finished with pleated ruf¬
fle bottom

$1.59

$1.49
$2.98 Raincoats

Of rubberized cloth, in a pleasing
shade of tan: have storm cuffs
and military collar; large slashed
pockets.

Percaline Mercerized Petticoats
Made with deep ruffles, accordion
pleated flounces, in shades of black, A A
emerald, rose, American beauty. jtC

79c value

BirthdaySale ofShoes
For Women. Misses and Children.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords.

Goodyear welt, in all leathers, lacc
and butt" 11 styles. with the
latest up-to-date heels and toes;
all sizes. $3 and $3.50 values.

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Two-strap pumps, in Russia calf.
patent colt and dull vclour; sizes
6 to 2: cushion inner soles; a guar¬
antee with each pair.

$2.00 to .$3.00 values

White Canvas Low and High Shoes.

$2.29

$1.39
For women, misses and children ;
made of the best Sea Island duck,
in regular and extra high cut but¬
ton stvles. low oxfords and pump-;
-izes from No. 0 for children t

size <> for women

$1.45
Children's Low and High Shoes.
Made in all leathers, and sizes from
1 to 5. Kvery pair with hand-turned
soles and warranted to give satisfac¬
tion

69c
Third Fl<»«r.

Birthday Sale of Floor Coverings
Hodaes' Wool and Fiber Rugs

Iii ;i hand-assortment (,t col-

orv designs; ij\\2 it. room size. ^^

Jap Matting Rugs
Room size. 9x12 feet: artistically /t» 4 f)
stenciled designs, in various col- Jkfc I

ors. S3.50 value X

Cocoa Door Mats
litst the right size and weight: best *3^7
qualitv; reversible, with green or

red borders V V

W ool and Fiber Rugs "

Size 27x54 inches. to match the room

size rugs: new patterns and colors.. 79c
Fourth Floor.

Birthday Sale of Millinery
Milan Hemp Hats

In black only; more than a dozen
new and charming stvles. small
and medium shapes.

Values. $1.<>8 t" S2.49
Hemp and Milan Hemp Hats

Latest \\ atleau. shepherdess and
poke types, in the leading colors;
also black. $2.4") to $3 values

Importer's Sample Shapes

$1.29
$1.89

< >1 hand blocked genuine Italian
Milan. Milan hemp and leghorn:
latest French styles, and 110 two
alike. S12 to S15 valuc-

Children's Trimmed Hats
of Milan braid, saucily trimmed with
red or blue v elvet ribbon, new effects.
Special at

French Ostrich Plumes
Worth $12.50 and S15.00; twenty
inches long and ten inches wide: all
prime male stock, in colors and black

$5.45
98c

$7.98
Birthday 5ale of Muslinwear
1,000 Pieces of Undermuslins

Including Corset Covers. Short
Skirts, finished with lace and em- A ^
broidery and straight and circular
cut drawers. Sell regularly at 39c J

Bungalow Aprons
All-over styles of extra quality per-
cale. in light and dark shades, neatly Q Q
bound edges. Extra full and long. { OOC

59c value. J
69c Dressing Sacques

Made of percale and lawn, square "] m q
and round neck styles: shirred and
belted in at waist line; siz.es 36 to 44. J *

39c Brassieres
Of good quality batiste and all-over
wash net. reinforced under the arms;
embroidery trimmed.

59c Muslin Gowns
Of extra fine muslin, with high neck
and long sleeves, also round neck and
short sleeve styles; yoke made with
cluster of tucks.

75c Derby Corsets
Of coutil. in medium low bust and
long hip styles: four hose support¬
ers and drawstring

$1.49 House Dresses
Percales, in fancy checks and stripes ]
with embroidery-trimmed collar and
cuffs: also solid colors, piped and }-
trimmed with white pique: siaes 30

to 44- Tljicd .KJoar -Annex. J

23c

33c

45c

79c

B irthday Sale of Women's
Underwear. Hosiery and Gloves

Ribbed Vests
Of finely ribbed cotton, finished off
w ith neatly taped neck and armholes:-
perfect fitting. Regular price. 12; jc

Lace Trimmed Vests
Of a splendid elastic ribbed cotton:

prettily trimmed with wide bands of
lace. 15c value

Women's Union Suits
Perfcellv made, form-fitting garments
of oOO(] <|'.l alitv ribbed cotton: choiiv
of lace trimmed or tight knee styh s

30c value

Seamless Black Hose
A stocking of unusual worth, woven

of good quality black cotton.
12! jc value

Women's Burson Hose
The stocking every woman knows;-
mercerized gauze and lull fashioned
cotton. 25c and 35c values >

Women's Onyx Silk Hose
Full fashioned, in black, white or tan :

warranted to serve youwell.
50c value.

$1 00 Silk Gloves
Sixteen-button length, an extra line
qualitv woven with double finger¬
tips; choice of black or white

6J4c
9c

28c

6J4c
1254c
39c
68c

Birthday Sale of Men's Furnishings
Percale and Madras Shirts

Coat style, with attached cuffs: white
and colors: some with separate soft a
collar to match. Hr*7C

noo and 700 value

$1 to $1.50 Shirts
(>f percale and madras, eut full and
perfect fitting, w ith correct sleeve t g%q
lengths; coat style, with -oft or -tiff '

attached cuffs. J
Silk Bosom Shirts

Bosom- and cuffs are made of -ilk,
body is of material to match: equal
in appearance to 111am S2.00 shirts..

Silk and Linen Shirts
In all the new and distinctive
spring patterns. C oat models with
!¦ tench cutis. S2.50 and S3 values

Athletic Underwear
Nainsook coat style shirt- and knee
length drawers.

Regular price. 39c a garment
Seamless Black Hose

Woven of good quality black cotton.
Other times price is 12 _.c

25c Silk Hose
Of a sheer, durable black silk. C\\/
woven with high spliced heels and I X/z/*
double sole-..'. A ^ ^

Washable Four-in-Hands
Over a thousand ties in this assortment;
choice of all white and a handsome lot
of colored effects. 12; _.c value

Men's Looscarf Collars

89c

$1.95
24c
6c54

These famous collars sell everywhere
at \2yjc each, or two for a quarter:
sizes 1to 17 in this lot; 09c a dozen,
or, each

6c

6c

Men's Hats and Caps
Genuine South American Panamas

$3.95
; 29c

Telescope, square crown and al- '

pine styles: none worth less than
S5.00: many worth $10.00. Special

Men's Golf Caps
Made to sell for 50c and 75c; oH
smart Scotch mixtures; taped and
with leather sweat bands

S
*
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Birthday Sale of Boys'Wear
Norfolk Suits

Not a job lot. They're blue, brown
and gray mixtures with full cut
knickcr trousers: all sizes. 6 to 14
years, in any pattern

$5.00 Blue Serge Suits
Norfolk style, warranted all-wool
blue serge: knicker pants: taped
seams; sizes t> to 17 years

$2.00 Wash Suits
Dombev. middy. Russian and mih-
tarv styles: materials are galatea.
madras and linen: J j to 10 years

$3.00 Wash Suits
Dombey. middy and 1'rench styles:
new straight knee pants; also Rus¬
sian and sailor collar styles, of
Knglish rep. cialatea. chambrays
and linens: white and colors; 2'_>
to to years

Bogs' Brownie Overalls
< )f blue denim: made with shoul¬
der straps and pocket. 25c value.

Bogs Knicker Pants
Of good serviceable wool fabrics,
in neat mixtures; regular prices,
50c and 75c; sizes 5 to 17 years..

Bous' Blouses
Of pcrcale and madras in white
and a fine assortment of colors;
some slightly imperfect.

Regular prices, 25c and 35c
Children's Hos<-

A special lot including Black Rib-^
bed Cotton Hose for children and [
ancy Plaid Top Socks for infants. [

1 sc value J

$2.25
$3.85
95c

$1.39 |
16c
37c
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Two Big Birthday Bargains Men Young in Spirit
iCtjC §5>0Cl?tP ClotfjES ls>flop.rIk- revolutionized Young Men's Clothes Department at Heeht s.has made a wonderful .success.has accomplished, in tact, a years growth iti a feu-

weeks.and so we feel like celebrating big. As this is the first sale opportunity we ve had we re going to give you men two Big Birthday Bargains that will win }our patronage and

friendship tor the rest of your life.

$1750. $20 & $22.50 Hand-Tailored Suits
HI RT>I D A \ PRICR

$14=You can take our word for it or you can look around and convince vourself.this is the greatest Suit value^
W ashington city has ever known hundreds of -nappv hand-tailored suits, in all the popular -tyles. including the

exclusive Knglish sack and patch pocket models -as well a< scores of dressv or conservative models in evety ,

good fabric e'egantlv hand-tailored, \ctual liona tide ? 17.50. S20.00. S22.50 <|ualitics.
Special Rirtlnlav Bargain for Kriday. Saturday and Mondav onlv. Take a peep at them in the Window.

$17.50Balmacaan Sport Coats
"BIRTHIIA V PRIC K

$11IThe real Halmacaan Knglish Sport Coat- in brand-
new. niftv rough -tuft a full, generou-lv cut garmcnl
that has all the earmarks-of distinctivclv styled custom r

coats, t iood l"r -un-liine or rain. Special Birthday Bar¬

gain for Kridav. Saturdav and Mondav onlv.

S?venth Near F Ciic ^»ocicti> iC I 0 t li r s ii 0 p.at t c ft t s' First Floor
d;

Li


